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hnTnrlv effort Election or muu- -
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fitch routine business was trans
i nf tho first forenoon session

rich was presided over by Uhe

Iwlv elected Moderator l

If hr Tidies Missionary Society
Letinir on Wednesday afterndfrrf 5is

miw nf snceinl note Mrs Smitli
Lntl Miss Todd of Louisville were
Present and brought encouraging
eports 6f the work of the ladies in

kounds of thePresbytery it was
iiowii that in the past year the

ladies have given home and foreign
lissions and between 517UUiuu
this amount was raised by 16 aux
iliary societies in the Presbytery
vhich societies have a membership
k over 750 A Kentucky lady is

jeing supported as a missionary in
Shanghai China Much home mis
sionary work has also been done

The Presbytery sermon on Ved--

liesday night was one of the most
lagnificient addresses ever heard

in this city The newiy eiecteci
noderator Rev J Kensey Smith

D of Fourth Avenue Presby
terian Church Louisville was se
lected to deliver the sermon The
subject of his discussion was The
Perils of Secularly in Present Day
Religion The Text was- - from

John 6 26 27 Many strikingly new

Jueas were presented in a forceful
way The peril of having the dol

lar mark as the trade mark for too

lany things in the church was
lwelt upon at length One illustra
tion contained a tribute to the
beauty and thrift of Ilopkinsville
which is to be especially appreciated
as Dr Smith came from the beauti
ful citv of Baltimore After the
sermon the communion of the Lords
Supper was observed

The Presbytery closed with the
forenoon session of yesterday In
this session the business was more
in the nature of reports of the differ
ent branches of church work The
nisrness of greatest local interest

hvas the presenting of the petition of

Jev S N Vail for the dissolution of
storship of the local church
petition was- - referred i

committee which is ordered to
rinrt to the meetlnir of the bodv

re-

in

PjtfMisville in June
Most oi thet visiting delegates left

thevity Thursday afternoon and
jvening They were highly pleased
tvith their entertainmentand grati
fied at the uccesJsful and pleasant
session of Presbytery

The fall meeting will be held
ith the Fourth Ave Presbyterian

church in Louisville
HOW IT WENT

allotments Have Already Been

Made Aggregating 41322 16

Hi Washington April 28 The sev--

rai allotments made by the Presi
dent from day today out of the

l5000Q000 nationallefense appro- -

priiiiiun now aggregates U
as follows War 16148627 Navy
S25078486 Treasury SSftooOf
these amounts the Navy Depart
mont has disbursed 11145000 and
the War Department 2 145000

Dons Qet One of Ours
Madrid April 28 An official

dispatch from Manila capital ofthe
PhUlipine islands sajA the Gov
ernor of Iloile PhUlipine islands
announces that the Spanish gun- -

oat El Cano has arrived there
laying captured the American

iramc uapt ijartaby from New--

tle N S W on February 26
fprXJoile The Saranic had 1640
tonajrf cppipn board

Ur-- Mfe iuce of Qwimwboro wa
tl- - tjNfei wedi- L-
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THfi OREGON ALL RIGHT

The big Battleship Heard From

Below South America

The Battleship Oregon about
which fears were expresried the
first of the week haa turned up all
right at Magellan and after coaling
was given orders and warned of the
opening of hostilities The future
movements of the vessel will be
known only tp the navy department

THE OREGON

Frank Lyon a son of Gen H E
Lyon of Lyon county Ky is one
of the officers on board the Oregon

Young Lyon is a West Pointer
who was transferred to the navy
His farther is Gen Lyon the daring
Confederate cavalry commander
who gave Uncle Sam so much trou-
ble

¬

during the late unpleasantness
and the young man is said to
possess the courage and lighting
qualities of his venerable but ro-

bust
¬

father who is now quietly
spending his old age on his Lyon
county farm near Eddyville

THE MONITOR GETS TWO

One of Them Loaded With Silver
Coin Wine and Bananas

Key West Fla April 29 The
Ambrosio Bolivar a little Cuban
coasting steamer taken by the
monitor Terror last night off Car-
denas

¬

arrived here to night The
Bolivar looked like a toy boat as
the price crew brought her in

But the iittle Spaniard was richer
thaa she looked as was learned
when 70000 of silver specie was
found stored away in her beside a
canro of bananas and 300 casks of

ine She was bound from Port
Limon Costa Rica for Havana by
way of Cardenas with seven pas- -

sengers and a crew of ten Need-

less
¬

to say the Terror had no diff-
iculty

¬

in making the capture The
monitor Terror on Sunday also
took a little prize news of which
was first learned to day the Span ¬

ish schooner Saco with a cargo of

ONE PRIZE RELEASED

It Has Been Ordered Released by

the Treasury Department

Washington April 29 The
Treasury Department has ordered
the release of the Spanish vessel
Saturnina recently seized in Biloxi
Miss harbor Under the Presi ¬

dents proclamation such vessels
are allowed thirty days to leave
port hence the order of release

Remember the Halne
Thespatriotic spirit of Messrs

Forbes Bro asserted itself this
week in a most appropriate manner
A splendid specimen of Old Glory
was unfurled acrossi Main Street
from their business block with the
legend Remember the Maine in ¬

scribed on its fold It floats to the
breeze high above the passing
crowds and has done much to kindle
the war spirit to u burning heat

Recruit From Mayfield
Charles S Waller of the firm of

Waller Wrather of Mayfield came
this week to Hopkinsville fp join
the militia and enlist forthe Cuban
war Carter Slaughter a
wealthy diy goods firm of Mayfield
have agreed to permit any of their
employes to go to the war and pay
their salaries during the time of
service also holding their positions
open for them upon their return

Col Howells Flight

Col Howell expressed the follow-
ing

¬

beautiful sentence in a speech
at the Court house Saturday The
worlds temple of hope that is light-
ed

¬

kept aglow and burning by the
virtue love and kindness of moth
erhoocl Then he spread his para-
chute

¬

and sailed down just as easy
as falling off a log Murray Led ¬

ger

State TroopsQuns To Cost 60000
Frankfort Ky April 28 Mili- -

taiy officers here say the statement
that the State Guard equipment can
be made for 20000 is an error For
instance guns alone cot 18 each
There are 3400 pf these so it will
b fMsen th figures will be more

-

TOM MORROW DEAD

Passed Away Friday Morning
at Five OCiock

Forced to Succumb to a Fatal
flalody After a Hard Bat-

tle
¬

for Life

After a long and trying illness
Judge Thos J Morrow died Friday
morning at five oclock He suf ¬

fered a relapse some weeks ago
and had continued to fail so rapidly
that his death had been almost
hourly expected for a week It is
not known exactly what was his
malady It was a complication of
diseases a disordered condition
of his kidneys probably due to
Brights disease being the chief
trouble He began to fail in health
about two years ago and all last
year was in a feeble condition

An operation was performed and
he then rallied and was able to be
about again throughout the winter
months About the first of the y ear
he resumed his neglected law prac- -

ticc and February in was appointed
Master Commissioner by Judge
Cook He was able to perform the
duties of his office for only a short
time Early in the present month
he grew worse again and contin-
ued

¬

to fail until the end came
Judge Morrow was born in Christ-

ian
¬

county near Fairview March
31 1894 He was a son of Thomas
Morrow In 1852 he moved to
Caldwell county and lived there
until 1880 when he came to this
city

He became a prominent citizen of
Caldwell and represented the county
in the legislature and also served
a term as county attorney He en-

listed
¬

in the Confederate army when
a mere boy but after a brief service
wasWounded and returned home
In 1873 he was married to Miss
Eliza McCampbell of Nicholasville
Ky He came to Hopkinsville in
1880 and soon became prominent
In 1886 he was nominated and elec-

ted
¬

as county judge defeating a
popular Republican and was re-

elected
¬

by an increased majority in
1890 In 1894 he was a candidate
for circuit judge but lost the nom-
ination

¬

by the enforcement of a unit
rule in one of the delegations in the
convention the result being a tie
and a subsequent primary election
in which his opponent wasnomi
nated by a close vote

Judge Morrow was one of the
most popular men who ever lived
in the county He was universally
esteemed and respected and no
leader of the Democratic party was
more inflential or more loyal to
his party

He leaves a family consisting of
a widow and six children four sons
and two daughters His aged
mother also survives him as
well as a brother Dr P A Mor
rew of New York and a sister
Mrs D C Mitchell of Gonzales
Texas

The funeral services will be held
at the family residence two miles
from townthismorning atlOoclock
He was a member of the Baptist
church and his pastor Rev C H
Nash will officiate The inter-
ment

¬

will follow at Hopewell Cem
eterv

Paducah Company riustered
Lieut Colonel Jouett Henry re-

turned
¬

yesterday from Paducah
where he mustered in a large com-

pany
¬

of volunteers which will be
incorporated into a Third Regiment
B B Davis was elected captain of
the new company and drilling has
actively begun Col Henry says
that the company is composed of the
very best material in the Pennyrile
metropolis and the surrounding
country

Nearlng Completion
The handsome brick business

block on Sixth streetbetweenMain
and Virginia streets is now Hear-
ing

¬

completion Dalton Bros who
have the contract for the brick
work will finish up their part of the
contract by the middle of the next
week The contractors havingthe
wood work in hand will finish in
ten days

Major Johnson Resigns
Majpr T J Johnson has tendered

his resignation as one of the Ma ¬

jors of the Third Regiment and it
has been accepted The reason
given by the Major is his advanced
age bad health and the further fact
that there is now no company from
his home town Princeton It is not
vet known who will be selected for
the placenrBowling Gretii Ti

Wt

OEN SHAFTER

Will Lead An Army of 15060
Regulars to Cuba Next Week

Washington April 29 Brig
Gen William R Shafter spent yes ¬

terday in consultation with officials
of the War and Navy Departments
with regard to the expedition which
he is to lead to Cuba as soon as
possible

iffI ffiV ty HVy

GENERAL SIIA7TER

It has been determined to land
next week a body of 15000 regulars
at a port to be decided upon as
available from a point of view of
naval and military expediency It
has been understood until today
that the port to be selected would
be Bahia Honda or one of the other
harbors in the eastward of Hava¬

na and without the trocha
The news of the reduction of the

batferies of Matanzas by Admiral
Sampsons lleet may however ma-

terially
¬

affect the plans of the War
Department The possibility of
Matanzas being madethe base for
the first land operations was con
siedrably discussed here to day

The troops to compose this expe-
dition

¬

will be the four regiments
now at New Orleans under the
command of Col Overshine the in-

fantry
¬

brigade under Col Van
Home at Chickamauga and Gen
Wades command at Tampa

MATKIMONIAIi

Miss MaxicBronaugh formerly of
thte city and Mr Ernest Cox a
young business man were married
at Madisonville yesterday evening
It was a quiet home wedding Miss
Fannie Belle Bronaugh of this city
attended the wedding

Feaganes IIunt Mr Joe L
Feaganes of Pembroke and Miss
Annie M Hunt daughter of Mr
Ben Hunt of the same neighbor ¬

hood were married in Clarksville
Monday of this week by Rev J S
Cheek of Elmo Mr Feaganes is
a young man of solid worth and
great popularity He has a host of
friends who will congratulate him
upon winning the hand of so charm ¬

ing a young lady The bride is a
tall brunette pretty graceful and
winning in manners The Kkn
tickian wishes the couple a bright
future

Is the housekeepersOapOllO best friend if you
have never used it ask some one
who has and act on their advice
Only 10c per cake or 3 cakes for 25c

- W T COOPER CO

Officials Fishing
J tiilefWT Williamson and county

attrrney Otholl Anderson left Fri ¬

day moaning for Gabblqts mill on
Pond River where they will spend
several days fishing

War Risks
Following telegram received
TherisK of military service in

the existing- - war with Spain will
not effect the Accumulation Policy
of the New York Life It will
therefore continue to issue policies
absolutely free of all conditions to
good citizens whether members of
fhe National Guard or not

I Apply to

Walter F Gaknett Co Agts
W JF Garnett S E Trice Jr

j
The Annual Junket

if

Secretary ft E Morningstnr df

tho Kentucky Ptobs Association
has completed the itinerary for the
annual nutiug iu July It ia as
follows Moot iu Cincinnati Satur ¬

day July 2 nt 1080 a m loavo the
Queen City two and ouolinlf hours
lutor urrivo at Detroit nt 015 that
ovening and depart by steamer at 11

p m reaching Muokiuno July 4 nt fi

a m one day and two nights hnviug
boon spout on tho water leave Mack ¬

inac on Tunvsday July 7 at 2 p in
nnd go to Detroit on roturn July 8

at 4 p in depart from Detroit m 10

p m saino night or stay on boat and
catch train nt Tolclo arrive in Chij
eiunati Sajturda July 9 t 7 a in

fttmmiTlilf ILl JL

Latest War News
JW1 iffuii rtf iiiiiiii

FRANKELS
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Bombardment Sale
Will Only

Last THREE DAYS
FRIDAY

SATURDAY AND
SVIONDAY

A Cotton Flurry
Always worth hundred cents on

the dollar Going to give you a cot-
ton

¬

surprise for the next few days
Its an article youre using every day
and never comes amiss Dont think
you ever before bought good reliable
shirtings nnd sheetings at such low
prices Heros tho lots
Hope Bleach Domestic Cp

t

Ready made and hemmed CCp
bleach sheets 104 b
Ready made pillow cases pizes Iffcp

36 IUb
Bolsters ready mado IQp

Masonvilio bleach C 1 f
Back fold outing cloth inches Rr
wide
10 4 bleach sheeting 1C 19p
Ready made 10 4 unbleached IQp
Blieets
Berkley yard wide cambrics fllQn
Ourl Kid Gloves

The best dollar glovo that money
can buy Thats putting it Btrong
but we re very errnest in this kid
glove matter

Our 100 gloveB aro backed iu
every wuy xouuu-io-pioue- e you

or your Wash por
Konr Mnnnmv tn vnn tn knpnl
anything you dont want think too
much of your patrouago for that

Special

3 SPOOLS

CLARKS O N T

10 CENTS

Tniim

one

42

32

up

link

Dress Goods Section
Not often do you on joy tho natisfac

tiou of making your selections from
such a complete up to dato stock
Heros half dozen items thny speak
with no uncertain sound Listen

IQn A yard for SO inch all Wool
100 Novelty Suitings Worth
25c

Kp A yard for 30 iuch nil Wool
Sorgo Black ami colors

Worth 35e

OQp A yard for all Wool 40 inch
Heurettiis Black aud colors

Worth 40o

Oft A yard for Bluck Figured Novcu etios 40 inchos wide Worth
S5e

O Cn A yard for all Filling
COb Fjgurod Giouadinus Worth
GOo

7Rn A yard for Figmod BrilIOb liautivofl Wotfli 100
dJllKAjnrd for Black Figured
h1 lo Novelty Brillianties Worth
RIllljij

3 DAY

Little Priced Linens
Always a fascination about linens

for the thrifty housewife Theres a
double fascination when bb in tLis
case prices are so much beneath
values Witness

54 inch Half Bleach Linen OCp

62 inch Bleached Damask 5Qp

G2 iuch Extra Half Bleached gQ

G5 inch Extra Fine Bleached OCp

72 inch Super Fine Bleached 1 OOp

Napkins to match at equal low prices

Towels
23x48 German Huck HemmedOCn
Towels Ob
22x31 German Huck Hemmed 1QC

22x44 Fancy
Fringe

Border Knot OKp

18x42 Fancy Bleach Turkish 1QC

25x48 Fancy Bleach Turkish QO
j

sort of gloves money baekl Rags dozen

a

Wool

Blneli

19c

Strong Wash
Goods Argument

Going to do Borne Belling iu this
line iu the next four days come early
French Orgaude Checks worth 1 Op

Newost Summer Fabric worth IQlp

French Organdies Rayo worth Op
The Latest designed Or
worth

lit i a k4 k
QHU a W kJ lC

Organdy Denphavo worth ICp

Shadow Effect Orgaudy 122C

Timo was whon tho buyiug of a
silk dreBS or waist was an eveut
nowadays it is morely an incident
Price aud the wonderful progressiva
iiess of this great nineteenth century
makes it possible for these queenly
fabrics to come within tlio reach of
all Heres four lots at nricos that
will agreeably surprise you
19 inch China silks solid colors OCp -

21 inch Moiro
rolors

Volour Silks RQ
BiHtk Helotrope Whild uaFb

Limiioii Pearl aud Greon Worth 125
22 inch Satius all now PhiqSACQn
nuiui 7uc- - iti- -

19 inch Irridescont TafftWilkaYQp
all tho umv and deHirablMliadefl
worth one dollar a yarn

7
Remember These Prices Are For f

ONLY
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